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THE ET October 5, 1904. 

ing, that a life 5 faithful service is ; the 

only one which will give us pleasure 

here and happiness hereafter. Most of 

the home workers have been spared dur- 

ing the year to still continue in the work, 

for which we praise our Heavenly 

‘Father. We live in the Dominion and 

are governed by its laws. If it were 

threatened by danger no sacrifice would 

be too great for us to make. We are 

Iso situated in a spiritnal realm, sub- 

ject to the laws of God's kingdom, 

whose protection and care are ever ex- 

tended to us. Though we take the 

wings of the morning and fly to the 

ends of the earth, the presence of the 

King still .o’ershadows us. The cattle 

“whe requested Bro, Barnes to remain a 
longer time at one place when neces- 

sary, as. the Beard thought more good 

might be done in that way than by a. 

hasty visit. One pleasing feature of the 

year’s work was the revival at, ;Have- 

lcck, Carleton Goi, {where six “persons 

were baptized, also also the’ organization of 

a new church in the First District, at 

Beaconsfield, Victoria Co. 

During the year your missionary has 

travelled 2,142 miles, visited 373 fami- 

#Mes, held 188 meetings, orgainized five 

Mission Bands, and visited 25 Bands. 

(Mrs, Barnes has also organized folit- 

~~ teen Cradle Rolls). Collected for mis- 

~~ sion work $177, besides nearly $100 for 

- of et mem TH 

other denominational purposes connect- on a thousand hills are his, all the 

ed with our work: These statistics do wealth of nations and individuals are 

not cover the prayers offered in homes, bounties from his hands. - Shall we not 

the heart-to-heart talks with private in- obey the last great command of the 

King, “Go ye into all the world and 

preach the gospel to every creature?” 

And while we recognize the claims of 

. the far-away heathen, and would not 

slacken our efforts on their behalf, let 

us remember that our own dear Canada, 

with its vast area, and incoming popu- 

lation, brings to us-a greater responsi- 

bility which we should no longer ignore 

—but arise and go up and possess the 

good land that lies before us. 

The report of the work is as follows: 

In the First. District three societies 

are reported, beside a new one at Riley 

Brook. Lower Perth holds monthly 

meetings and raised $10 for home pur- 

poses. One Mission Band is reported 

at Bath. Amount raised, $42.06. 
The Second District has maintained 

its record in the past. Twenty-one 

dividuals, the inspiration given to the 

work by one who daily strives to imi- 

3 re tate his Master in going about doing 

good. We are glad to know that Mrs. 

“Barnes has been able to go with her 

husband, and, beside having charge of 

the Cradle Roll work, is helpful in many 

ways. We are glad to note the increas- 

! ed interest taken in our home mission 

{OR de-DE, 
) Literature—We regret that there has 

not been as much done in this depart- 

ment of the work as in former years. 

The efficient chairman of this com- 

mittee, Sister G. A. Hartley, who for 

so many years had charge of this work, 

has removed from the province. The 

sisters, who were associated with Sister 

on that committee were new in 

work, but we believe good work 

    
     

   

    
   

   

   

      

   

    

    

   

    

   
   

   

  

   

    

    
© itt be A done next year. This is one of churches have contribfited, and 205 mem- 

£5 Ls 3 the most important departments of the bers are réported. Nine societies hold 

Fa “work, and we urgently urge all our meetings. The - society at Victoria 

5, sisters to take an interest in this: branch raised $200 for home purposes, and the 

/ of our work, and in every way they can 

assist ‘our sisters who have charge of it. 

Our column in the INTELLIGENCER has 

“appeared” every week and has been as 

helpful as in the past. The reports of 

our home: missionary. ‘have been prompt- 

piblished” every month, and have been 

LE with interest by our local societies; 

the sisters themselves do not make 

use of the column, or contribute to it 

as they should. As 1 ‘have said before, 

: elieve: 1 re fully, if possible, our 

iS able tousas, a society, and 

3 id earnestly strive to make the 

© possi “No Free Bap- 

same purpose. Amount contributed, 

$406.44. 

states that Rev. J. N. Barnes has labor- 

ed with good results. He collected 

$17.01 for a native preacher. Eight 

societies gave $146.22, being a little 

more than last year. Three hold meet- 

ings and four have Mission Bands. 

Total amount, $200.90. He 

In the Fourth District nime churches 

contributed. Two societies report Mis- 

sion Bands, and two hold. meetings. 

Amount ‘raised, $34.23. : 
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Prayer-meetings were .not reported; we’ 

presume, however, there are several. 
- Six societies have Mission Bands. 

Amount raised, $246.05, nearly $100 less 

than last year. This is doubtless due 
~~ to the fact: that the “children’s mission- 
“ary.did no work. in this district during 

~ the year. 
Amount raised. by Seventh 

$460.06, making a grand ors) 
$1,604.65. 

 TELLIGENCER to our literature department 
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y, = Sister Hartley did much to® 

stematize the work df our society, and 

4s chairman of the committee that 

we ; the constitution. We pray that 

i ae essing of our Father. may be with 

e
k
 

have success, let no one look at-difficul- 

ties or discouragements, Our great 
Leader would have us to be earnest and 

faithful. Let us look to him for re- 

% ie : fer. and that she may be spared many newed consecration and continued help, 

£15 iy years to work for the uplifting of fallen that we may sccomplish the work assign- 

a humanity. ed to us. ) 

eg "Respectfully submitted, Before closing this report, your secre- 

Jame Ra N. LI. WEYMAN, tary wishes to-refer to a new depart- 

5 EB Cor: Secretary. ‘ment of our work, viz., the Cradle Roll. 

ei rekey Sistion. J By It has been said of us Baptists that we 

Cals Sep CREE allow our children to drift until, per- 
chance, they come under the influence 

of a revival and are brought into the 

- church, ‘otherwise they are apt to be- 
come ing religiously. - The Cradle 

Roll is proposed to remedy. this evil, by 
giving ‘the, child, when an infant, a cer- 
tificate of: membership upon the pay- 

ment of a small yearly fee, and have its 

name enrolled and hung in the church, 

thus forming a bond between them, and 

at the age of six years join the Mission 

Band, There is no aged ook comes 

7 The Home Secretary, Mrs. Hattt, 

SE presented her report: 

Beloved President, Sisters: and F riends: 

> A “Time has carried us onward to an- 

BE NR ~ “yearly bons of ‘our society. 

| Bite 2 4) work . of another year is with the 

TE things “of the past; its shortcomings and ; 

Bn br 2 yy guccess are indelibly written, 

: Ber to be erased, speaking to us if. 

ent language, as silent. as it is lasts 
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one at Lower Brighton gave $30 for the 
“mitted the following report: 

The secretary of the Third District 

i & | me can afford to. “do without our In the Fifth District eight chsthes 

. pS net denomination! paper. ‘Let me empha- contributed. Three societies hold meet- . 

fd i7e what 1 have often said before, we ings and four have Bands. Total 

a FE HAE Sa estimate its influence for good amount given, $65.38. 

‘ii ‘our homes, and the lives of our 16ved © In the Sixth District seventeen 
ones. Allow. me to commend the IN- churches and societies contributed. 

District: 
of 

AS we enter anol year, if we e would 
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That we Kite just added to our Optical Department, one of the latest snd 

most complete Trial Cases made. It is finished in handsome quartered “pak. i. 

This in addition to the latest model of the Combined Geneva Retinescope- and ~~ 

Ophthalmoscope and other instruments for testing the eye, makes our Optical 

Department second to none. 

We have just received from the New York Mutual Optical sie: of 

New York, one of their Latest Lense Drills, which enables us to drill ritalese 

lenses while you wait. 
: 

Our Optical PI is in charge of :— 
C. H. FOWLER, 

Graduate Optician, 5 

Graduate of :—The Canada Qpthalmic College of Montreal and the Canadian 

Opthejmic College of Toronto. Als member of the Canadian Associ: 

ation of Opticians. 

We will be pleased ta have you call and consult our caplein a) at any time. 

EYES TEST ED FREE. 
We make a specialty i in ‘repairing broken lenses. All. Sop neatly done. 

JAMES D. FOWLER, Jeweler and slec and Optician, FREDERICTON, N. B. 

MURINE FOR. TIRED EYES. 
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to us as a society or. a “denomination 

than that of bringing the children to 

Christ as soon as they come to years of 

responsibility. The children are a heri- 

tage from the Lord. Let us see to it 

that they are cared for, and Pest shal 

our future success be assured. 

‘Respectfully submitted, 

.. . PHOEBE HARTT, = | 

Home Secretary. 

The Treasurer, Mrs. Vince, sub- 

Increasing by 

a 
~The record of the 

© MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
places it amongst the best life «om- 

‘ panies in Canada. The applications 

received for new insurance in each of 

the last four years amounted to the 
following sums : 

  

Mgs. VINCE, in account with 5 

W. M. S. oF NEw BRUNSWICK. 

Balance on hand, per Auditor’s 

report, Oct, 1903, .. .. . $2,006 20 ’ 1906» 8 $4,894,874 

Received— - ©1901, - - - 5,602,069 ; ; 

‘Collected by Rev. J. N.:Barnes, 22 56 1902, - -- - 6,642,569 hy 

First District, per Mrs. ‘Currie, 42 06 1903, -. - - 7,764,642 2 

Second District, per Dr. Secord, 508 54 Such increases prove once more that | 
Third District, per Mrs: Tg JN ing Succeeds Like Succees.” 

Hart cn soo aor  * 8 has still : 

Fourth District, per Miss Mer- company has sti good openings 

sereaw; .. . 84 08 for energetic men. Apply Wo . 

Fifth District, ‘ger Miss. McRae, 65 38 The E. R. MACHUM tO, Ltd., 
Sixth District, per Miss"Gosline, 245 74 
Seventh iiss: det Mrs. A. C. Manager for the Maritime Provinces, 

  

  

Smith, : co as 40D 9B ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Interest in 2 Bank of 'N. 5. 52 12; RH ’ wD 

Total received, .. :.$3,749 55 Tue Aces—The ages of distin 
guished Japanese military and civil 

authorities: The two Japanese military 

field marshals, Marquis Yamagata and 

~ Marquis Oyama, are 66 and 65 years old, 

Expenditures— 

Mrs. Mary Phillips’ work, $100 00 . 

Mrs. Rae’s salary,.. .. .. 240 00 

Miss Gaunce’s work,.. .. 260 00 

  
  

~ Grant "to Book Room, .. 75 00 respectively; General Nodzu is 63; Gen- 

_- ory + " Sone by A eral Kuroki is 60; Viscount Sakuma is 
econd Distric Ta : 

Support of two children, 50.00 59; Baron Yamaguchi is 58; Baron Nis- 

- To help the poor of te hi and General Oku are 58; Count Kat- 

Ujurda,...... . 50 00 " ‘sura, the Premier of the empire, is 57. 

Support of orphan ‘Dukkie, 12 00 The Emperor Mutsuhito, who has been 

Share in Miss Magnes. on the theme 3 yeert ii i years old. 

salary,. . Ag a 
: 

Express orders, .. .. . 15 

Missionary literature, and E. G. H OBEN, 

order, 25 12 

Column in INTELLIGENCER, 75 00 

Rev. J. N. Barnes’ salary, 500 00 -DEALER ‘IN 

  

  

Mins Sapien ler i O00 0) All Kinds of Choice Family 
Total expended,.. .. $1,641 27 Groceries and Provisions. 
Balance on hand, FE 2,108 28 gf 3 

HE $3749 55 - or York Street, 
esume: : 

: J E 

Balance, October, 1903, : $2,066 20 RE ERICTON, N. B. 

SOLE AGENT FOR THE DELICIOUS 
MAZAWATTEE TEA. 

Received te Sept. 16, 1004, &o; . 1,683 35 
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Less expended as above stated, 1,641 27 - 

Leaving balance on hand, 

September 16, 1004,.. . . $2,108 28 

  

(Continued on page 12.) | 

  
  

 


